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The Draper firm wassuigenerisandfollowednoneof the set
patternsin thetextilemachinery
industry's
development.
During
its formativeyearsit possessed
what was unquestionably
the
mostdynamicdevelopmental
organization
in the industry,an
organization
quiteunmatched
in anyothertextile-machinery
firm
in anyotherperiodin Americanhistory[16,p. 117].
Beginningin the 1870sand continuing
for overthree-quarters
of a
century,the DraperCompanywasthe dominantforceandworldwideleader
in shaping
mechanical
innovations
in the cottontextileindustry.The Draper
Companywas the centraland directingagencyin the development
and
continuedimprovementof high-speedring spinning(the most important
spinning
innovations
of thelate 19thcenturytextileindustry)in the1870sand
1880s.The Draperautomatic
loom,introduced
in 1895,wasa breakthrough
in weavingtechnology;
itsfundamental
designremainedtheindustrystandard
andwasnotrivaledin significance
by any20thcenturytextileinnovation,
until
the post-WorldWar II development
of shuttleless
looms.
The exceptional
technicaland industrialleadershipof the Draper
Companyand its top owner-managers
has been recognizedby industry
historians
[16;7, pp.212,214]. Yet itspath-breaking
"dynamic
developmental
organization"
hasremainedlargelyunexplored
andunexplained.
Whatfollows
is a brief accountthat in part fills this gap, along with somebroader
speculations.
Origins of a •Dynamic DevelopmentalOrganization"

The Draper CompanybeganformallywhenIra Draperwasissuedhis
first loomtemplepatentin 1816. A pair of loomtemplesholdsthe clothat
the properwidthduringthe process
of weaving.Draper'sinventiondoubled
a weaver'sproductivity
by enablingoneoperativeto run twoloomsat a time
[3, 1903,p. 261; 5, July 1901].
Over the nextfifty yearsactivemanagement
passedto a secondand
third generationof Draper familymembers,whowerebasedin Hopedale,
Massachusetts
after 1837. Severalstructuraland strategiccharacteristics
in
production
andmarketingsettheDraperorganization
apartfromthe restof
the textilemachineindustryevenbeforeit assumed
a dominantrole. First,
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with minimalmanufacturing
capacitythey continuedto specialize
in the
development
of widelymarketedloom templesalongwith other textile
machineparts and attachments. Second,their product development
proceeded
from in-housepersonnel
but wascomplemented
by the aggressive
acquisition
of patentswithcommercial
potential.Third,themostpromising
inventors
werebroughtintothe company
asemployees,
or in the caseof their
mainrival,WarrenW. Dutcher,asa managerandminorpartner.
The Drapers marketed both parts and licensingrights to the
manufacturers
of new machinesand soldreplacement
partsdirectlyto the
mills in all regionsand for nearlyall loom models. The latter saleswere
particularly
unusualin an era whenmill repairshopsmadealmostall their
own spare parts.

Fromthestartthecorestrategy
of gainingcontrolof keypatentrights
was complemented
by pioneeringeffortsin the use of "personal"
or selfpromotionaladvertising.The established
machinemanufacturers
with more
or lesslocal,"captive"
marketscouldself-servingly
respond
to suchmarketing
practices
with disdain,but theycouldnot affordto ignorethem whenmill
customers
demandedDraper attachments
[16,pp. 91-93;7, pp. 203,230].
The Draper Spindle Patent Pool 1870-1890

Textileindustryinterestin the potentialof a lighterandfasterspindle
wassparkedin April 1871,whenJacobH. Sawyer,the mill agentof the
AppletonMills in Lowell,presentedthe successful
resultsof his spindle
experiments
to theNewEnglandCottonManufacturers'
Association.
George
Draperhad gottenthejump on the restof the industry,for he alreadyhad
boughta largeinterestin Sawyer's
patentat leasta monthprior to Sawyer's
public presentation.Just as Draper had done with Warren Dutcher,he
broughtJ.H. Sawyerto Hopedaleto managethe SawyerSpindleCompany,
whichspecialized
in spindledesignanddevelopment.GeorgeDraper & Son
soonestablished
one of the earliestpatentpoolsin the U.S. in order to
controlthe developmentand marketingof "highspeed"ring spindles[16,
pp. 181, 184,591, 186;8, p. 71].
The Draper-ownedHopedaleMachineCompanyproducedSawyer
spindles
as replacements
in spinning
framesalreadyin place. Too smallto
supplythe primarymarketfor spindlesin new frames,the Draperstried
contractingwith severalsmall specialtymanufacturers,but the spindle
deliveries
periodically
werelateandinferiorin quality.In 1874the Drapers
reluctantly
licensed
sevensizeabletextilemachineshopsfor the manufacture
of spindles
appliedto theirnewframes.
The early Sawyerspindledesignswere deficientin sustainingthe
promisedhighspeeds,althoughthey did permitsignificant
costsavingsin

power.The Drapersfacedcompetition
fromindependent
inventors
pursuing
the goalof high-speed
spinning
in a varietyof designalternatives.More
importantly,
the verymanufacturers
the Drapershad licensedalsofinanced
effortsat developing
commercially
viablealternatives,
eitherto escapefrom
the Drapers'patentcoverageor to increasetheir shareof the returnsto the
patentpool.
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TheDrapers'strategic
response
to thecompetition
wasthree-pronged.
First, theycommittedcompany
resources
to furtherinventionand patent
activity.Second,
theysoughtto purchase
therightsto competitors'
inventions
andconsolidate
theminto theirpool,evenif on occasion
the purchase
price
included
sharing
somedegreeof controloverthepatentpool.Third,if patent
competition
couldnot be prevented
by the firsttwo strategies,
thenpatent
litigationwas the inevitablethird step. The three prongsof the strategy
complemented
oneanother;a strongpositionin one,enhanced
the potential
effectiveness of the other two.

The bestknowntacticin the strategywasthe skillfuldeploymentof
legalresources
[7, p. 218,642-648;16,ch.10]. By raisingthe costsof patent
competition
throughunrelenting
andeffective
litigation,theyweremorelikely
to createwide berth for internallydevelopedpatentsand enhancetheir
bargainingleveragewhenacquiringpatentrights.

The strategicuse of litigation was effectivebecauseof the
complementary
effortsat externalpatentacquisition
andintra-firmspindle
development.
Between1870and1903the spindlepoolincluded463 patents
of whichthe Drapersclaimedcontrolof "over400 patents"at a singlepoint
in time. Draperin-houseinventor-patentees
wereresponsible
for one-quarter
of the patentpool[14,pp. 15-17].
Innovations in Automatic Weaving

In the late 1880sGeorgeDraperandSonsfacedboththe impending
expirationof severalkey Sawyerspindlepatentsand renewedpatent
competition
from theWhitinMachineCompany.Their patentroyaltieshad
provideda singularly
largeandliquidcapitalfundamongtextilemachinery
manufacturers.
In 1889the company
decidedon a radicaldeparturein new
product developmentand committedresourcesto experimentationin
redesigning
the commonpowerloom[17, p. 18; 1, p. 13].
During theseexperiments,
JamesH. Northrop,a Draper employee,
thoughtup the idea of changing
the bobbinin the shuttlewhile the loom
continued
weaving.Sincethe early19thcentury,the mosttime-consuming
manualtaskperformedby thecommonpowerloomweaverwasreplenishing
thefilling. By themid-1890s
thenormin NewEnglandwasfor eachweaver
to tendeightloomsandrepeatthistaskonceor twiceeveryminute.
Within two yearsNorthrophad designedthe essentialfeaturesfor
automatically
changing
bobbinfillingwithoutstopping
theloom.Withthekey
patentedinventions
in hand,the Drapersorganizedthe NorthropLoom
Companyin 1892in the samemannertheyhadestablished
companies
based
upon the patentsand active participationof Dutcher and Sawyer.To
successfully
developanautomatic
loom,at leastdoublingthenumberof looms
tendedper weaver,manyothermechanisms
hadto be improved.
In thecaseof Northrop,however,
theendeavor
wasinternally
directed
fromthestart.The Draperslisted250patentees
responsible
for 227Northrop
loom-related
inventions
by 1900.Twenty-four
intra-firminventors
accounted
for two-thirds
of all listedpatentees,
over50% camefromthe top five inhouseinventors
(WilliamF. Draper,hissonGeorgeOtisDraper,andthree
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employees)
[14,pp.24-25].Clearly,in theearlystages
of patentdevelopment
a smallnumberof in-houseinventorswere notablyprolific. While refining
andextending
theapplications
for thenewmechanisms,
theDraper Company
coordinateda growingnumberof inventorsboth insideand outsidethe
company.

In the firstfour andone-halfyearsof the century,the numberof inhouseinventors
issued
patentsfor loom-related
inventions
grewto 34,andthe
top fiveaccounted
for a stillsignificant
48% of in-housepatentees.During
thisperiodthe Draper companyacquiredroughlyequalnumbersof patent
rights from intra-firm (178 patentees)and extra-firminventors(195
patentees). Market relationsof the latter were far from arms length
transactions,
as the Draper Companycoordinated
both the inventionand
patentprocessbeforeacquiringpatentrights. In fact, when the Drapers
identifiedan inventionwith commercialpromise,their affiliatedattorneys
directedthe patent applicationand chargedno fee unlessa patentwas
obtained.

AlthoughtheDrapers'majorcommitment
in productdevelopment
was
the automatic
loom,theyrealizedsomeeconomies
of scopeby committing
resources
to improvingotherproductsthroughinternalresearchand patent
acquisition.The peakyearfor totalpatentsassigned
to andacquiredby the
DraperCompanywas1904,whentheysecuredcontrolof 128patents.
The firm'sinternalpatentactivityrelativeto the rest of American
industry
wasalsoat its zenithat thistime. The 1904AnnualReportof the
Commissioner
of Patentslisted55 inventorshavingassignednewlyissued
patentsto the company.The numberof inventorsassigning
patentswas
greateronly at GeneralElectric(134), with Westinghouse
and affiliatesa
closethird(46),andtherestof Americanbusinesses
relatively
far behind[14,
pp. 26-28].

The Drapersinitiallyhopedto createa marketingarrangement
for
theirloominventions
similarto the spindlepatentpool. In 1892the Drapers
securedlicensingagreements
with the six major loom manufacturers
to
receiveroyaltiesfor theuseof theirpatentson automaticloomattachments.
The Drapersexpectedto produceall the filling-changers
and warp stop
motionsusedon the new loomsmanufactured
by the other companies
[14,
pp.20-21; 12; 16, p. 274]. However,they encounteredunanticipated
difficultiesmarketingtheir inventions.
The Drapershad incurredlarge fixed costsduringthe stagesof
inventionand development,
and theyfoundthat it wasnecessary
to assume

evengreatercapitalrisksin orderto marketthe loom. The totalcostof
bringingthe automatic
loomto marketin 1895wasadvertised
as a million
dollars,probably
thelargestsuchexpenditure
for a singlemachine
in the19th
century. An importantpart of the marketingeffort beganwith the
organization
of the firstmill fullyequipped
withDraperlooms,the Queen
CityCottonMill in Burlington,
Vermont. The centralimportance
of Queen
City Cottonwasits historyasthe Draper flagshipprint clothmill [14,pp. 3338]. Byestablishing
a millunderdirectcontrol,
theysimultaneously
presented
a demonstration
of the 1oom'ssuccess
to the restof the industryand gained
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a dosely-controlled
provinggroundfor furtherdevelopment
of the machine
andlaborpractices.
While the Queen City Cotton mill demonstratedthe commercial
viabilityof the invention,mostof the salesstillwere directedto the Draper
Companyfor looms manufacturedat their own facility. The sale of
components
to otherloommanufacturers
underthe licensingarrangement
was never considerable.

It is unclear why the market coordinationof licensed loom
manufacturers
and Draper attachments
failed before 1900. Certainlythe
greaternoveltyof an innovation
suggests
concomitantly
greateruncertainties
andhighercostsof bothinformingandpersuading
ownersof complementary
specialized
assetsto undertakethe risk of an irreversibleinvestment
[19,
pp. 11-18;9]. After the demonstration
of the QueenCity Cottonmill, the
market successof the automaticloom may not have been certain,but
information
costssurelymusthavebeensignificantly
lower.
A more likely explanationof the resistancefrom rival loom
manufacturers
lies with their recognitionthat the Drapershad the basisto
appropriate
the presentandfuturebulk of the rentsfrom innovation.
Unlike
the caseof the high-speed
spindleringwhereframemanufacturers
madetheir
ownspindles
for newframes,loommanufacturers
werenevergoingto getthe
opportunityto producethe Northropmechanisms.The latter firms were
unlikely to develop the resourcesnecessaryfor independentpatent
development
and the leverageto assuretheir returnson any substantial
investment
in modifying
theirloomto takethe Drapermotion.
By 1897 the Drapers recognizedthe need to further concentrate
resour•es
towardcoordinated
effortsin developing
andmarketingthe new
loom. In that year theyabsorbed
fiveHopedaleenterprises
(all exceptthe
SawyerSpindleCompany)into thenewlyincorporated
DraperCompanyand
established
a centralized
experimental
staff. By 1899the DraperCompany
acceptedthe fact that othermanufacturers
wouldnot pushthe automatic
loomand decidedto builda plantcapableof meetingthe entirenational
marketfor single-shuttle
looms.
The expansionprogrammade the Draper Companythe industry's
largestmanufacturerof textilemachineryat the turn of the century. They
simultaneously
consolidated
theirorganization
asanintegrated
producer
of all
partsrequiredfor loommanufacturing
andimprovedthe qualityof the loom
byincorporating
thebestmanufacturing
practices
in the U.S. andabroad.The
costof new moldingmachinesalone requiredan investment
the Draper
Companywasconfidentno otherloommanufacturer
couldafford. With the
useof modernmachinetoolsaswell,the DraperCompanyreorganized
asa
massproducer,insteadof a sample-order,
job shoplike all the otherloom
builders[14,pp. 41-43].
In 1896fifteenlargemachinery
shopsdominated
thetextilemachinery
industry.The nextyearsawan acceleration
in the consolidation
movement,
similarto what was occurringin manysectorsacrossthe economy.The
mergeractivitybeganasthe two largestmulti-shuttle,
fancyloomproducers
combined
intoCrompton-Knowles
in 1897,largelyin response
to the creation
of the DraperCompany.
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Mergersbeganin the sameyear amongmanufacturers
of equipment
preparatory
to weaving.By 1913twofirmsemergedin controlof thatmarket
segment,
the Whitin MachineWorksandthe Saco-Lowell
Shop. Thesefour
firms dominatedthe textilemachinemarketin the United Statesfor forty
years. Only the Draper Companygrew to its dominantpositionpurely
throughincreasedintegrationand internalexpansionwithoutrecourseto
mergerand consolidation
[16,pp. 254-259,485-486,531-534;7, pp. 267-460].
Utilizing TechnologicalLeadership:The Choiceat the Pinnacle

Within the century'sfirst decadethe technicaldevelopmentof the
automaticloomhad progressed
in its application
to almostall single-shuttle

weaves.
1 Theunmatched
superiority
oftheDraper
Company
intechnology,
production,
and marketing,
left little scopefor rivals. Havingsuccessfully
vanquished
competitors
and erectedeffectivebarriersto potentialentrants,
monopoly
returnswereat hand. A splitsoondeveloped
amongthe ownermanagers
overthefuturedirectionof corporatestrategyandthe useof assets
accumulated in an era of innovation.

In 1907 the growingconflictoverbasicbusinessstrategycameto a
head.Alternativestrategies
wereadvocated
by twomanagement
groups.The
firstincluded
WilliamDraper,whoinitiatedthecompany's
commitment
to the
development
of the Northroploom,and his two sons. GeorgeOtis Draper
supervised
most of the early developmentof the loom and his younger
brother,ClareDraper,wasmostactivein furtheringtechnical
development
of
the loom. The heart of their organizational
prioritieswere centeredin the
Draper ExperimentCommittee,whichpursuednew productdevelopment.
The oppositionwasled by the other seniorDrapers,William'stwo brothers,
Eben S. Draper, the top marketingexecutive,
and GeorgeA. Draper, the
treasurerand corporateofficerwith full responsibility
for financialmatters.
The earlystepstakento redirectbusiness
strategyincludeddisbanding
the
ExperimentCommitteeandforcingWilliamDraperto stepdownasPresident
of the company
in July1907[5, April 1914,February1923,July1907].
A generalexodus
of company
officialsandinventors
responsible
for the
development
of the Draper loomssoonfollowed. GeorgeOtis and Clare
Draper left the companyand took with them four employee-inventors
includingJonasNorthrop,who had assumedthe positionof chief loom
inventorafterhisbrotherJamesleft thecompany
in 1898.The sevenofficials
andemployees
thatleft theDrapercompany
hadbeenissued
nearlyone-third
of all intra-firmpatenteesever assigning
patentrightsto the company.
Clearly,a greatdealof talentfor innovation
wasdeemedexpendable
relative

1The
company
hadsuccessfully
opened
themarket
forreplacing
common
looms
with
Northropsexcept in the southernNew England mills. In the case of the one-fifth of the
industrylocatedin Fall Riverand New Bedford,Massachusetts,therewas little prospectfor
significantinroadsthroughfurthertechnicalinnovation.Thesemillssecuredcostadvantages
primarilyon shorterrun, customorder cloth productionand, withouteconomiesof speed,
the potentiallabor cost savingson Draperloomscould not compensatefor their increased
unit capitalcosts[13, chapters3 and 4].
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to the importanceof pursuingan alternativecourseof business
[5, March &
April 1908;4, p. 8].
The top executivesassertingcontrol over corporatestrategyhad
witnessedat leastseventeen
yearsof new productdevelopment,
marketing,
andthe rapidexpansion
in production
capacity.At the sametime the Draper
Companyhadtakenstepsto developsalesto thesecondary
market. In 1902
theypurchased
30,000acresof NewHampshiretimberlandandbuiltfacilities
for seasoning
woodand manufacturing
bobbinblanks. In 1906the Draper
Company
openeda southern
officeandsupplywarehouse
inAtlanta,Georgia
as"moreor lessof an experiment."
The southern
office'simmediatesuccess
led to its enlargement
withinthe year to establisha full line of loom parts
locally[5, October1909,August1924,May 1930,December1939,July1914,
May 1907].
With the abilityto definean industrystandardwithouta challenger
on
the horizon,the Draper Companycouldmaximizeprofitsby increasingthe
combinedsales of the new loom and replacementparts. In fact,
standardization
assuredgreater manufacturing
economiesof speed by
increasing
theutilizationof alreadyexisting,
specialized
assets.The firmcould
turn from a strategydominatedby innovationto a more adaptivestrategyof
farmingtheassets
accumulated
in theeraof rapidinnovation.The humanas
well as physicalresourcesremainingwithin the firm still couldaim at new
productdevelopment,
butwithintheconstraints
of continued
complementarity
with the standardloom designs.The patentstrategywaslikely to be even
more defensiveto guardagainstencroachment
by inventorsfocusingon the
secondary
marketsfor suppliesandreplacement
parts.
The severest
testof the Draper Company's
organizational
performance
camefromthedeparting
officersandinventors.In 1912,theyeartheoriginal
Northroploompatentsexpired,ClareDraperandJonasNorthropestablished
and directedthe HopedaleManufacturing
Company. They made their
presence
felt immediately.Theirsuccess
in gainingwarpstopmotionorders
promptedsharppricecompetitionand the prevailingpriceson comparable
"motions"
droppedfifty percent. Their initial strategywasto sell automatic
fillingchangers
to attachto looms"withtwentyyears'life left." The company
explainedthat many cast iron looms could operate for fifty years. The
HopedaleManufacturing
Company
initiallysolda setof attachments
to make
commonloomsautomaticat one-thirdthe priceof new Draper looms. By

1919the HopedaleManufacturing
Companywassellingits own complete
automatic"Nordray
•' looms[4, p. 15;21, August,September,December1920,
FebruaryandApril 1921].
During this time the Draper Companycontinuedto make goodits
threatsof aggressive
legal actionagainstpatentinfringementby its former
managersand newestcompetitor. By 1920,however,at least260 of the
Draper Company's
Northroploom patentshad expiredand the Hopedale
ManufacturingCompanywas increasingly
free to copy and improvethe
Northroploom design. By 1920,its first full year of deliveries,theyhad
sufficientcapacityto produce5000Nordraylooms,one-fifththe capacityof
the Draperplant. The HopedaleManufacturing
Companywasmorelike a
job order shop than a mass producer. It continuedto specializein
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manufacturingcustomfit attachmentsfor other manufacturer'slooms,which
theyreferredto as their "ownpeculiarfield"[4, p. 28; 21].
As passing
time depletedthe Draper Companyarsenalof keypatents,
theyincreasingly
reliedon the advantages
of scaleeconomies.Thiswaseven

moreimportantfor maintaining
theirshareof the secondary
marketwherea
small firm could grab a toeholdin the marketplace,as the Hopedale
Manufacturing
Companyhad shown. Giventhe decreasein textileindustry
growthand its increasedvolatilityover the next two decades,the Draper
Corporationmoveto standardization
at the possible
expenseof the paceand
depthof theirpursuitof innovations
wasa strategic
success.
The top managementat the HopedaleManufacturingCompanywere
"bynature"innovators.The HopedaleManufacturingCompanycontinued
operationuntil 1927,whenthe familydivisionwasbridgedby its absorption

intotheDraper
Corporation
andClareDraper
wasmade
a director
[6].2

The inventor-managers
who had remainedat the Draper Company
were also highlytalentedinventors. At the same time, their inventive
functionswere containedwithin and limited by their broadermanagerial
responsibilities
andthe prioritiesof the othertop executives.Whetherthese
managers
weremoreconservative
dueto experience,
socialization,
inclination,
or just moreaccuratein anticipating
the future,their strategy
wasthe right
onein a slowlyexpanding
primarymarket.
Implications of the Draper Case History

Recent researchhas emphasizedthe importanceof concentrating
resourcesin researchand developmentas an explanationof the rise of
verticallyintegrated,dominantfirms withinAmericanindustry[2, 18; 15].
Other studies,basedon transaction
costanalyses,
haveidentifiedadvantages
in integratingvariousactivitieswithinthe firm. Theseactivitiesrangefrom
industrialresearchthroughproduction
andmarketingor, whereverthereare
cost savingsavailable,throughinternalizeduse of specializedassetsas
comparedto the highertransactions
costsinvolvedin relyingon contractual
relationsfor their coordinated
use[22,20].
As an early 20th centurynationalleader in its scaleof industrial
research,the Draper Companyprovidesan important case study for
evaluating
the transactions
costframework.The achievements
of the Draper
Companycannotbe sufficientlyexplainedby the degreeto which they
internalized

activities that other firms relied on the market to obtain.

As

successful
innovatorsthey did not adapt to existingcircumstanceand
prevailing
marketuncertainties;
to thecontrary,theyconfronted
andovercame
uncertainties,
often of their ownmaking.
The Draper Company'ssuperiorperformanceresultedfrom their
organizational
success
in thecoordinated
creationof specialized
assetsand the

2The
company
hadchanged
itsname
in1916
totheDraper
Corporation.
In1967
Draper
Corporationand its subsidiariesmergedwith NorthAmericanRockwellCorporation,now
Rockwell International.
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continuedexplorationand developmentof the capabilitiesof these assets
throughinternalcoordination.Their coordination
wasthe essentialfactor,
whetheror not therelevantspecialized
assets
weregeneratedinsideor outside
the firm. At the sametime, andespecially
in their initial efforts,the Drapers
broughtinto existencenew conditionsthat increased
uncertainties.
The processof achievinga breakthrough
innovationis fundamentally
an uncertainendeavor. Efforts toward critical revisionto developthe
invention's
commercial
potentialare fraughtwithtechnicaluncertainties
and
areresource
intensive.Bothtypesof technical
uncertainty
canbe considered
togetheras the sum "production
uncertainty"
inherentin invention[10].
Initiatingand confronting
suchuncertainties,
the Drapersresponded
in part
by investing
in an increasing
scaleof internalized
inventiveactivity.
At the sametime,the process
of innovation(definedasmarketingthe
invention)is further hamperedby uncertainties
regardingthe manner of
competitionthat coulderode the returnsto innovation. In the caseof a
processinnovationthereare threetypesof "competition
uncertainties."
First,
imitatorsandfollowers
maysucceed
in sellingsubstitute
innovations
inspired
by the "firstmover's"success.Second,giventhe technicalcapabilitiesof the
newmachine,
therateof diffusion
depends
largelyontherelativecostsavings
achieved
by the firmsadoptingthe newtechnology,
whichdepends
in turn on
the productionconditions
thesefirmscanestablish.Third, the manufacturers
of established
technologies
andthe millsoperatingwith the oldermachines
mayf'mdwaysto adaptandachievesufficientcostreductions
to maintaintheir
continuedviability[10].
An innovating firm confronts both production and competition
uncertainties
simultaneously,
sincethewillingness
andabilityto confrontone

sidewillbe enhanced
bytherelativeconquest
of theother.In thecaseof the
Drapers'keyinnovations
thelinksbetweentechnicaldevelopment
andthefirst
two aspectsof competitionuncertaintywere developedthroughstrategic

decisions
andorganizational
developments.
3

3For
example,
theDrapers'
succeeded
inlimiting
"second
movers"
tominor
shares
ofthe

highspeedspindlemarketand thoroughlydominatedthe marketfor automaticlooms.They
thus captured the profits generated by their innovations,the degree of success in

confronting
the othertypesof competitionuncertainty
influencing
the sizeof theseprofits.
The DraperCompanyachievementin this regardcan be summarizedas the creationof a
"tightappropriabilityregime,"as an end resultof the integrationof in-houseinventive
activities,controlof competingand complementarypatents,andthe aggressiveuseof legal
resourcesfor patent protection.
Levin,et. al., [11] recentlyhavestudiedthe varyingempiricalsignificanceof a range

of appropriability
devicesacrossindustriesand amongtechnologies.DavidTeece [20]
developedthe notionof an "appropriability
regime"to referto factorsoutsidethe control
of the firm that governthe innovator'sabilityto capturethe profitsgeneratedby an
innovation.Teece describesthe environmentas a "tight"appropriabilityregime if the nature
of technologyand the efficacyof legal protection,as given to the firm, make it relatively
easy to protect new technology.Teece's purposeis to use the conceptof appropriability
regime as a set of factorsexplainingthe links betweentechnologicalinnovationsand firm
integration.I preferusingthis notionto summarizeorganizationalchangesand strategic
choicesthat simultaneouslychangedthe outcome of and incentiveto innovation.
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Once havingattaineda dominantposition,the innovativefirm must
addressthe issue of how to sustainits competitiveadvantage. The
background
provided
in thispaperprovides
a basisto extendtheexamination
of the Draper Corporation'sstrategicpolicies and its organizational
development
andperformance
intosubsequent
decades.Muchremainsto be
uncoveredregardingthe full scopeof the intra-Draperfamily and intercorporaterivalry.A hypothesis
that hasevolvedout of the researchpresented
in thispaperis the possiblerelationships
betweenthe Draper Corporation's
emphasison the replacementmarket, the likely increaseddefensive
orientationin its inventiveand patentactivity,and its lossin technological
leadershipin the postWorld War II era whenthe developments
in shuttleless
weavingpassedthemby. Many firmstodayhaveturnedfrom innovativeto
adaptivestrategies. The Draper Companyhistorywas a harbingerand
extensions
of thiscasestudywill contributetowardunderstanding
thebroader
phenomenon.
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